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MURDOCH ITEMS

Henry Tool made a business trip to
riattsraouth one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stander are re-
joicing over the arrival of twin boys
at their home.

The sale of the Rueter properties
brought a large crowd, many from all
over the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Guehlstorff are an-
nouncing the birth of a baby girl at
their home on Sunday.

Leo Rikli shipped some cars of cat-
tle to the Chicago market Friday. Mrs.
Rikli accompanied him.

Mrs. Allen Gardner, of Benkelman,
visited at the Mills home last week.
She is an aunt of Mrs. James Mills.

Henry A. Tool was a visitor in Om-
aha last Thursday, called there to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Mathew Thimgan was looking af-
ter some business matters in Louis-
ville for a time last Thursday, driv-
ing over to the cement city In his
car.

Mcst of the Royal Neighbors from
here attended the R. N. A. convention
at Springfield Friday, being gone all
afternoon and evening and a grand
time was had.

Walter Neumann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Neumann was operated on
at the Methodist hospital in Omaha
the past week, undergoing an opera-
tion on his knee.

E. D. Friend and the good wife, of
near Alvo, were visiting for the day
last Wednesday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Eddie Craig, where
all enjoyed a very fine visit.

Mrs. Uvon Schupe and little kiddies
were visiting for a few days last week
at the home of her aunt and uncle,
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Lee. Mrs. Schupe
is making her home in Chicago.

The Straich boys concluded the
seeding of their wheat on last Thurs-
day, getting the grain in good condi-
tion and late enough so the fly will
not have an opportunity to work on
it.

Fred Stock shipped a car load of
hogs to the Omaha market on last
Thursday, they being trucked to Mur-doc- k

frcm the farm of Paul Stock and
loaded out frcm here on the Rock Is-

land.
Fred Lau and wife (formerly Miss

Katherine Neitzel) came in from
Ashby, Nebr., being on their honey-
moon and will spend some two weeks
in this vicinity, visiting friends, of
whom they have many.

Trinity Lutheran church will be
host to a ministerial conference com-

prising the eastern part of the state
from October 10 to 13. About forty
ministers of the Lutheran church are
expected to be present.

On last Sunday afternoon, the Rev.
G. A. Zock, pastor cf Trinity Luther-
an church, preaches a mission rally
at Walton. A large crowd was in at-

tendance. The pastor drove down af-

ter the morning service at home.
Louis Schmidt, patrolman of the

highways about Murdock, was mak-
ing some extensive repairs to the
maintainer which he uses, last week,
putting on new blades, as the contin-
ued use of the old ones ha3 worn
them badly.

Henry Jacobson was over on the
riatte river making acquaintances
with the fish and saying good bye to
them until next summer. However,
he was getting a line up on the duck
haunts a3 the open season on these
migratory birds began Saturday at
ii con.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Obernaulte, cf
Oakland, were visiting for a few days
in Murdock, guests of his mother,
Mrs. Lena Obernaulte and also visit-
ing with their many friends here.
They visited also at the home of
Jlcnry Obernaulte and wife, south of
Wabash, Simon and Henry being
brothers.

Gust Wendt was a visitor at the
Waterloo dinner which was tendered
to Governor Roosevelt who is the
democratic candidate for the presi-
dency and who was speaking in Om-

aha and Sioux City, Iowa, that day.
Mr. Wendt was able to meet the can
didate and express his great admira
tion for the. next president.

Many of the people of Murdock
were attending the revival meetings
v.'hich have been in session for the
past two week3 and in which. there
has been much interest manifest. The
visible results include nine additions
to the church and the general influ
ence of the series has been excellent
The meetings were closed on last Fri-
day evening.

Rev. A. Brichle, who 13 visiting here
from California and making his home
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KNABE'S ANNUAL

Bear
40 Head will be Sold at

NEHAWKA, NEBR.
Starting at 1:00 P. M.

Saturday, Oct 8th
We will sell our prize winnings at
this offering. There will be many
sired by Promoter, the Grand Champ-
ion Boar of Nebraska and Missouri,
1932; also of Nebraska, 1931. Our
Jierd has been one of the heaviest
winners of any shown this year. We
have 18 championships. 42 firsts, 17
seconds, 10 thirds, 14 fourths, 4 fifths,
3 sixths and 4 sevenths. We have won
these ribbons at Missouri, Iowa, Ne-
braska, Topeka, Kans., and Tulsa and
Oklahoma City, Okla. Practically our
entire show herd is sired by Promoter,
so be on hand October 8 and get a
good boar by Promoter. We have new
blood for old customers! As sale is a
little early for most farmers, I will
keep the boar you buy now until De-
cember 1st, if you wish, for 5c per
day, giving him the same good care he
has received heretofore. Also, where
three or more animals are purchased
in the same community, they will be
delivered free up to 50 miles from
Nehawka, or I will pay the trucking
charges for first 50 miles where 3 or
more head go in same community at
greater distances from Nehawka. All
hogs have received the double treat-
ment, applied by Dr. W. H. Tuck, of
Weeping Water. Terms are CASH.

Lunch Served at Noon

HARRY M. KNABE
Auctioneers Art Thompson, Lincoln,

and Rex Young, Plattsmouth
Fieldmen E. M. Harsh, Sec'y Hamp-
shire Swine Record Ass'n., and Phil
Moore of Omaha Journal-Stockma- n.

for the present at the home of his
daughters, Mesdames Albert Borne-mei- er

and Martin Bornemeier, deliv-
ered an address at the Callahan
church cn last Thursday afternoon.
Rev. F. L. Weiggart, of Elmwood, was
also present and preached a short
sermon. A most interesting meeting
was had.

Last Wednesday, L. F. Langhorst,
who has been acting as postmaster for
the housa of representatives in Wash-
ington during the time congress was
in session, paid a visit to his friends
in Murdock, passing out cards for the
Hon. John H. Morehead, congressman
from this district, who is a candidate
for on and meeting and talk
ing with the many friends" of Mr.
Morehead.

The Sunday school classes of Mrs.
Leo Rikli and Mrs. Gorthey gather-
ed at the home of Misses Marguerite
and Lucille Jacobsen Friday evening
for their monthly social good time.
Games of all kinds kept the young
folks merry. A dainty lunch of sand-
wiches, apple pie with whipped
cream and coffee was served by Mrs.
Jaccbsen at a late hour after which
they took their departure.

Mrs. Gorthey was hostess to the
Ladies Aid Thursday afternoon. A
very large crowd was present to help
the work along. The out-of-to-

guests were Mrs. Jones of Weeping
Water and Mrs. Amelia Kupke Hunt-
ington and son of Colorado, who have
been guests of the Kupke families for
several weeks. Delicious refreshments
of filled buns, pumpkin pie topped
with whipped cream and coffee was
served by the hostess. No hostess has
spoken for the next meeting so far.

Furniture Spcialc!
at a Big Saving

Large Walnut Dresser $10
Walnut Finish Bed $5
New Mattres3, fancy tick $3.95

ce Bed Boom Suite $24.50
ce Bed Boor Suite $49.50

3 Overstuffed Living Boom
Suite $25 to $39.50

$100 White Bctary Sewing
Machine $25

Ole Electric Sewing Machine $35
One fully equipped Oil Heater $15
50 other Heaters$3.50 to $69.50
Kitchen Ranges $15 to $65
Gas Banges $5 to $25
Dinirg Room Tables at

$2.50 to $7.50
Buffets $5 to $10
2 Breakfast Sets $7.50 and $10
Radios $5 to $50
Piancs $15 to $75

Many Other Articles
INCLUDING

Cne Porcelain Bath Tub and
One Lavoratory

G!i rist Furniture Go.
Phone 645

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

Democratic Meeting Saturday
There was a gathering of the demo-

crats at Murdock last Saturday, and
those assembled for the meeting were
able to listen to addresses by W. B.
Banning, candidate for state senator;
George Nickles, candidate for state
representative, and Homer Sylvester,
of Weeping Water, who is the party's
candidate for county sheriff.

Buys Coal in Murdock
Robert Long, residing south of

South Bend, was a visitor in Murdock
and made purchase of some 13 tons
of coal for the winter, which he
hauled to his home and was well
pleased with the purchase. The price
of the coal Was away below what he
could get the same for at Omaha and
the hauling distance was a great deal
less.

Trinity Lutheran Celebrates
Next Sunday, October 9, Trinity

Lutheran church, two miles north cf
Murdock, is celebrating the 40th an-

niversary of the congregation as well
as the 50th of theXebraska District
of the Lutheran church. Services in
the morning at 10 o'clock will be held
in the German language, at which
time the Rev. J. W. Peters, of Wis-ne- r,

Nebr., the second pastor of this
congregation, will speak. Immediate-
ly after the German sermon, the Rev.
Theo. Hartmann, of Louisville, who
served this congregation twice as
vacancy pastor, will deliver an Eng-
lish address. At 2:30 in the after-
noon the Rev. L. Baumgartner, of
Huntley, 111., a son of the first pas-

tor here, will conduct the English
service.

Everybody is cordially invited to
attend all these services.

G. A. ZOCIL
Pastor.

Loses Infant Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon S. Ferguson,

of Lincoln, were blessed by the ar-

rival of a daughter on September 22d
and their joy at the birth was turned
to sorrow when on September 25th
the little one died. The funeral was
held at Lincoln on Monday of la3t
week and interment made in the
Wabash cemetery, where there are
now three of the children buried.
The little one is a great-grandaugh-- ter

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauers.

Celebrate Sixtieth Birthday
Away back 65 vears ago, preach-

ing was established in the vicinity of
what is now the Emmanuel church,
which culminated in the organiza-
tion of the church which still wields
its influence for good at the same
place. The organization of the church
was in February, 1872, and the six-

tieth year is being celebrated this
fall, with the center of the day of
remembrance being on October 23rd
this year. Ten years ago there was
celebrated the Jubilee celebration, or
fiftieth anniversary. This year there
is to be a series of meetings culmi
nating on Sunday, October 23rd. On
Friday, October 18th, the Rev. A. II.
Schwab, former pastor and who is
now minister of the church at Har-
vard, will speak. On Saturday the
address will be given by the Rev. R.
G. Stetcher, of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
On Sunday the principal address will
be delivered by the Rev. J. S. Stamm,
bishop of the church, of Kansas City.
There will also be given at this time
a history of the church. The Bible
school was organized in 1875 and has
continued since. The officers of the
Bible school at this time are August
Ruge, superintendent; H. F. Schwep-p- e,

assistant superintendent, and Al-v- in

Oehlerking, secretary.

TO A FRIEND OF KAN

My friend, Will T. Adams, while
in your harness doing your daily
task, you answered the call of the
reaper and went to that heavenly
home where the carc3 of this world
are no more. My Friend Will, you
were an inspiration to me, and not
alone to me but to all who knew you.
With a smile and a hearty Christian
greeting you met me a few days since
when I last saw you when you were
at your work and asked me about
the Bible school lesson as we have
often talked before and the bright-
ness of your smile and greeting I
shall never forget. To have known
you as I hvae has been an inspiration
for better work and a more faithful
Christian life. Your life has been a
benediction to all who have really
known you for yours has been one of
rich Christian exporience. To have
the Eun set on a life like that which
you have lived is a great solace and
to have left such a memory to the
family and to the friends is more
than worth while. Gooduye, your go-

ing has caused us sorrow, but we arc
pleased that we have known you.
We are hoping to see you again.

M. S. BRIGGS.

Don't givo your printing to out-of-to- wn

salesmen. Journal pay-
rolls arc spent almost 100 per
cont right here in Plattsmouth.
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Detailed Report
of County V. C.

T. IL Convenfn
Old Officers Betined for 1933 and Be-new- ed

Confidence Expressed in
Success of the Work.

The forty-secon-d convention of the
Cass county W. C. T. U. opened at
Louisville Wednesday, Sept. 21, with
Mrs. McGrew, president, presiding,
and with Mrs. Ivan Balfour secretary.
Devotionals were conducted by the
Rev. Mrs. Randall, of Louisville and
the salute to the flag was led by Mrs.
Baldwin, also the songs, "Oh God,
Our Help in Ages Past" and "Oh
Master, Let Me Work with Thee."

The address of welcome was given
by Mrs. McNealy, of Louisville, and
the response by Mrs. Fred Gorder, of
Weeping Water. Reports of local
Unions were offered by the following
delegates to the convention:

Alvo Mrs. Roelofsz.
Louisville Mrs. McNealy.
Plattsmouth Mrs. Troop.
Union Mrs. Ivan Balfour.
Weeping Water Mrs. Baldwin.

Mrs. McFall gave the treasurer's
report. County directors reports were
given by Mrs. Baldwin. On Fairs and
Exhibits, prize winning posters were
on exhibition, two from Union and
one from Eagle. Mrs. Cross reported
on Flower Missions; Mrs. Fred Gor-

der on Sunday School Temperance;
Mrs. Hayes on Scientific Temperance
Instruction.

Seventeen school districts sent in
essays, comprising 50 individual pa-pa- rs

for which prizes of $1 first and
50c second are given.

Election of officers resulted in the
renaming of the present officers, as

follows:
President Mrs. McGrew
Vice President Mrs Sundstrom.
Secretary Mrs. Ivan Balfour.
Treasurer--Mr- s. McFall.

The noon-tid- e prayer was by Mrs.
Cross.

A delicious luncheon was served in
the church parlors at the noon hour.

Afternoon devotionals were led by
Rev. Robert Murphree, of Louisville,
who is well known over the state be-

cause of his extensive Boy Scout ac-

tivities.
"More About Jesus" 'and "Some-

thing for Jesus" were sung. A mu-

sical number by three Louisville la-

dies, "I'm a Pilgrim," was very pleas-

ing.
Memorial services were conducted

by Mrs. Troop and Mrs. Propst, of
Plattsmouth, with Mrs. Giles accom-

panying softly on the piano. Rev. C.

O. Troy, of Plattsmouth, gave a very
inspiring address. A humorous play-

let by six Louisville ladies was next
on the program and this was follow
ed by a splendid address by R. Foster
Patterson, principal of Plattsmoutn
High school, who praised the work of

the fcV. C. T. U. in no uncertain
terms.

Committees gave their reports, res-

olutions were adopted and the con-

vention adjourned to meet in 1933 at
Alvo.

Although it was a very rainy day,
a good crowd was present.

Old directors were delegated to
hold over another year. There were
nine present from Alvo, five from
Eagle, three from Union, eight from
Weeping Water, twelve from Platts-
mouth and twenty from Louisville, in

addition to a number of visitors who
are not members of the W. C. T. U.

As adjournment was taken renew-

ed declaration was made that the
work of the W. C. T. U. cannot be

defeated and a certainty that the
flag cf peace will continue to fly over

our land.
Mrs. McGrew, the county president,

also gave us a report of her work
done as well as a splendid address on

the strength, of the 18th amendment.
Mrs. Ivan Balfour, secretary for the
past ten years, was elected a delegate
to the state convention at Holdrege
on October 4th, 5th and 6th.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Rev. Troy and Foster Patterson for
coming to Louisville and delivering
their splendid addresses, which all
enjoyed to the utmost.

MARBIED AT C0UBT HOUSE

On Friday afternoon at the court
house occurred the marriage of Miss
Margaret Rist of Sidney, Iowa, and
Ralph C. Johnson of Randolph, Iowa.
The wedding ceremony was witness-
ed by Edith and Birdie Briley. The
marriage lines were read in an Im-

pressive manner by Judge A. H.
Duxbury and at its conclusion the
members of the bridal party departed
for their homes.

''See It berorft you Buy it." The
home store offers you this great-e- st

of all shopping advantage
and their prices are at bedrock,
too. Read their ads In the Daily
and Semi-Week- ly Journal.
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You'll fcufcble over with cntbccSacza when
you see these new successes In

Kmiitoted aimd Wool

Spost
Y7e worked Cor weclis heZoro we were ahle
to obtain these dresses to cell at this low price

One and two-piec- e styles in Rough Wool and
Novelty 'Knits. Rich color combinations in
brown, green, blue, black, wine. Included in
this group is a very unusual 3-pie-ce

' model.
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Picot Top
Fvll Fashioned

The Shop of Personal Servt
Nebr.

ooaco

No matter what price you
pay . Select your coat
to accent your beauty . .
to glorify your loveliness.

COATS at the

Specialize in Doing

That!

.SO

Individuality . . . Elegance
all the qualities that

lend attractiveness to their
wearers are emphasized in
these luxurious coat fash-
ions. And they're top-hea- vy

with such rich furs
as Fox, Jap Mink, Fitch,
Kolinsky, Badger, Marten
and Persian Lamb.
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:n FtiflTCE hue?
Munsing Wear :

Perfect Quality
All Silk Chiffon

t2cs3 Vcs? C?sssl. Pcra C3H V.zzz,
."'Fees Fccj Flaws . ;

CIsTjTtyfcJ Csy Ssi Estro JLcsa Vesr

Plattsmouth,


